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MCLE Credit Available at June 13 BCBA Meeting
Judge Daniels will present "Tips on MAI and MAIcr" at the next scheduled event for Boone County Bar
Association members will be the regular BCBA meeting, June 13. The program has been approved 1.2 of MCLE
credits.
Lunch will begin at 11:30 a.m. the Broadway Hotel, 1111 E. Broadway. The presentation will begin about
noon. A business meeting will precede the program. Lunch will be $14, with checks made out to BCBA. There is
metered parking available in the covered lot next to the hotel.
RSVP: To reserve your spot for this meeting, click on the RSVP button on the Boone County Bar’s website
home page, or use this link: http://boonecountybar.org/rsvp/ by 4:30 P.M., Friday, June 8. If you RSVP for the
lunch and do not attend, you will be expected to pay the ticket price anyway because the BCBA will have be
charged based on the number of reservations.

12th Annual Chipping in for Charity Golf Tournament October 8th
The 12th annual Chipping in for Charity golf tournament organized by the Community Involvement
Committee is scheduled for Monday, October 8, 2018 (Columbus Day - a court holiday). This year's tournament
will be held at Columbia Country Club, 2210 North Country Club Drive. Net proceeds from the tournament will
be donated to Mid-Missouri Legal Services, which plans to use the funds for its Veterans Law Project. The
tournament is a four-person scramble format, open to both lawyers and non-lawyers. The entry fee is $125/person
and $500/team, which includes green fees, range privileges, cart, lunch, beverages (beer, soda, water), posttournament reception at Truman’s Bar & Grill, etc. Prizes will be awarded to winning teams and for various oncourse games and contests. There will also be hole-in-one prizes. The registration deadline for the tournament is
Monday, September 24th. To make the tournament a success and raise as much money as possible, sponsorships
and prize donations for the tournament are needed. Attached is the sponsor information letter, the listing of the
sponsorship opportunities, and the flyer to register for the tournament. Please contact Sander Sowers at 875-1991
or sowers@learwerts.com to sign up, donate, participate, and arrange sponsorships. You may also download the
registration flyer from the BCBA website link to flyer here. For Sponsorship information you may also download
the flyer link here. The golf tournament has raised $111,103.42 for charity since its inception thanks to the many
donors, participants, and sponsors. The Committee would like to thank the following businesses that have already
committed to sponsor this year’s tournament: Eagle Sponsors: Missouri Bar Young Lawyers Section Council;
Hospitality Sponsor: Truman’s Bar & Grill.

Membership Rolls Have Been Updated
The email distribution list and membership directory has been updated. Members who records indicate have not
paid dues have been removed from the rolls. There currently are 301 people on the email distribution list. Twentyfive (25) are included for reasons other than being members, and some of our members are exempt from paying
dues. Dues are waived for members who have been licensed for 50 years or more or who are at least 75 years old.
If you believe your membership is currently in good standing and you do not receive the notice of May
Newsletter published May 8, please contact Thad Taylor at thad@midwestelderlaw.com. There is a chance you
will have been mistakenly removed from the distribution list.
Please provide the 2018 Boone County Bar Association Dues Payment/Waiver Form with your payment or
exemption http://boonecountybar.org/dues/.
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Fourth Annual Larry Fuller Memorial Blue Goose Golf Tournament
Fourth Annual Larry Fuller Memorial Blue Goose Golf Tournament will be held on July 30 at the Country
Club of Missouri. The event benefits the MU Law School Veterans Clinic, Central Missouri Honor Flight, and the
Larry Fuller Scholarship Fund. Contact Jim Howard for more information jhoward@rogersehrhardt.com or
register online at www.bluegoosemidmogolf.com.

The Family Law Committee Hosting Judicial Panel June 13
The Family Law Committee is hosting a judicial panel for a CLE on Wednesday, June 13. The
brown bag lunch will be held at the Boone County Courthouse in the 4th Floor Conference room at noon.
Judges Schneider, Harris, Jacobs and Commissioner Miller are slated to attend. Topics for discussion
will be Chapter 453 adoptions, discussion of use of pretrial/scheduling orders, Judges’ views on what
they would like to see from attorneys for clear case presentation, and other pre-approved Q&A. The
session has been approved for 1.2 hours of CLE credit. If you have a question you would like to put to
the panel, please email it to committee chair Gretchen Yancey Gretchen.Y@CarsonCoil.com

Job Opening at Mid-Missouri Legal Services
Mid-Missouri Legal Services seeks a full-time attorney in its Columbia office to represent victims of domestic
and sexual violence in order of protection proceedings and in family law cases including, divorce, custody, and
modification proceedings. The attorney will assist victims in six counties, including Audrain, Boone, Callaway,
Chariton, Howard and Randolph. The attorney must be licensed in the State of Missouri. MMLS provides a
competitive salary and excellent benefit package, including fully paid health, dental, long term disability and life
insurance premiums; generous holiday, health and vacation days; employer contributions to the MMLS 401(k) plan;
all Bar dues, CLEs and malpractice insurance. Please submit cover letter, resume, three references, and a brief writing
sample by email to: legalaid@mmls.org Applications will be considered on a rolling basis. MMLS is an equal
opportunity employer.

13th Circuit’s Implementation of New Online System Underway for Jury Duty
Boone and Callaway have now both implemented the "eJuror" or "Show-Me Jury." The new system allows
potential jurors to fill out a questionnaire and update their information online. With this new system, those who have
been summoned for jury services may receive some notifications through a text or an e-mail. The first jurors in
Boone effected by received a jury notice from the court starting February 28, 2018; Callaway's are being released
this week. Show-Me Jury is available online at: https://www.courts.mo.gov/ejuror/
Potential jurors will still receive a jury notice in the mail from the court, directing them to go on-line to fill
out the qualification form and questionnaire. If a juror believes they are not qualified to serve under Missouri law,
they can submit documentation online. For instance, if someone has moved to another state, they can electronically
submit a copy of their driver’s license as proof.
As the capability of this program grows, it is anticipated that jurors who provide electronic contact
information will be able to receive e-mail or text alerts whether or not they need to report for service. Currently,
jurors need to call the court’s automated phone message or look on the court’s website to find out if their service is
no longer required, as the only contact information the court has is their home address.
The court reminds the public that they should be aware of jury scams where someone may call you and say
you owe money for not appearing for jury service. Even with this new system the court will not call you for
confidential information and will never call asking for money for a fine.
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Around the bar . . .
UPCOMING EVENTS
BCBA Family Law Committee CLE June 13th – Judicial Panel with Judges Schneider, Jacobs, Harris and
Commissioner Miller – The brown bag lunch will be held at the Boone County Courthouse in the 4th Floor
Conference room, starting at noon. No charge to attend, bring your own lunch.
TRANSITIONS
Shelley Forrest, formerly of Boul & Associates, has accepted a position as Legal Counsel with the Department
of Health & Senior Services with the State of Missouri in Jefferson City, Shelley is also the HIPAA Privacy
Officer. Shelley’s new address: 912 Wildwood Drive, Jefferson City, MO 65102, phone: 573-751-6005, email:
shelley.forrest@health.mo.gov
Ernie Ueligger, formerly of The Copeland Law Firm, has joined Nathan Jones Law, LLC, as a partner.
Ernie’s new contact information is: 303 N. Stadium Blvd, Suite 200, Columbia, MO 65203. Phone: 573-874-1122,
email: Ernie@NathanJonesLaw.com. Nathan Jones will continue providing estate, trust, and business law
services, and Ernie will expand the firm’s practice areas into family law, worker’s compensation, and personal
injury.
NEW MEMBERS
Tyson Mutrux, Mutrux Finney, P.C., 2600 Forum Blvd, Suite B1, Columbia, MO 65203, phone: 314-2702273, email: tyson@mfinjury.com , Practice Areas: Civil Litigation-Plaintiff, Person Injury. Tyson graduated from
Saint Louis University School of Law in 2010 and practiced personal injury and criminal defense in the Greater St.
Louis area until 2017 when he and his family moved back to Columbia, where he now practices. Tyson is the
managing partner of Mutrux Finney, P.C., which exclusively handles personal injury cases throughout the states of
Missouri and Illinois. Mutrux Finney, P.C. has offices in St. Louis and Columbia.
John W. Rogers, John Rogers Law Firm, 813 E. Walnut St., Suite B, Columbia, MO 65201, phone: 573-4766072, email: jrogers@johnrogerslawfirm.com, Practice Area: General. Bio: John obtained both his undergraduate
and law degrees from the University of Missouri. After law school, John clerked at the Missouri Supreme Court
for Ann K. Covington (1994-1995). After clerking John became an associate at Rogers Law Firm in Columbia
(1995-1998), he then became and associate and partner at Bryan Cave LLP (1998-2008), he then became a partner
at Thompson Coburn LLP (2008-2017). John’s areas of expertise in commercial litigation, class actions, and
appeals; but John refers to his firm as a general practice law firm. John is also a former member of the BCBA from
1995-1998.
Daniel S. Simon, Evans & Dixon, 501 Cherry Street Suite 200, Columbia, MO 65201, phone: 573-777-8823.
email: dsimon@evans-dixon.com Practice Areas:
Keegan Tinney, Sticklen & Dreyer, P.C., 1001 Cherry St., Suite 104, Columbia, MO 65201, phone: 573-3033848. Email: keegan@sticklenanddreyer.com Practice Area: Civil Litigation-Plaintiff. Keegan graduated from the
University of Missouri-Kansas City School of Law in 2017. Keegan is a member of the Missouri Bar Association,
the Missouri Association of Trial Attorneys (MATA), and the Jasper County Bar Association. Keegan will be
focusing his practice on automobile accidents, trucking accidents, motorcycle accidents, worker’s compensation
and premises liability cases.
OTHER NEWS
The 13th Circuit Associate Court’s current list of conflicts to the regular docket schedule, effective June 1,
2018, has been uploaded to the website and can be found at http://boonecountybar.org/docket-schedules/.
About 62 members and guests attended the regular monthly BCBA presentation “A Year In Risk Management”
by Whittney Dunn with The Bar Plan Mutual Insurance Company on May 9th.
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May 2018 TREASURER’S REPORT BY ANDREW KOPP
$17,245.04

Account balance of as April 30, 2018
Receipts 4/30/18 to 5/31/18
05/31

Interest

$.15

05/31

Bar Dues

05/31

Bar Mixer (Prepay)

$420.00

05/31

Luncheon

$560.00

$1574.00

$2,554.15

Total Receipts
Expenses 4/30/18 to 5/31/18
05/31

Bleu Catering (Mixer)

($1740.34)

05/31

Deposit: Shelter Picnic

($50.00)

05/31

The Broadway (Luncheon)

(672.00)

Total Expenses

($2,462.34)

Account Balance as of May 31, 2018

$17,336.85

The Boone County Bar Association Newsletter is published monthly by the Boone County Bar Association, Inc. Send items for
publication to the Editor/Webmaster, Thad Taylor, 1121 Bus. 70 E, Ste. 2B, Columbia, MO 65201, phone 445-4755, fax 445-4756,
email thad@midwestelderlaw.com. Annual dues are $50 and may be sent to the Treasurer, Andrew Kopp, BCBA, 705 E. Walnut,
Columbia, MO 65201. 2016-17 BCBA officers are: President, Jason Simmons, 1109 Club Village Dr., Ste. 101, P.O. Box 7068,
Columbia, MO 65205-7068, phone 447-3355, Vice President, Jill Jackson, 3210 Bluff Creek Dr., Columbia, MO 65201, phone 4492613; Secretary, Molly Metza, 401 Locust Street, Suite 401, Columbia, MO 65201, phone 442-1660; and Treasurer, Andrew Kopp,
address above. Executive Committee members are the officers and Marjorie Lewis, Ben Faber, and Dave Knight. The BCBA web site
is at www.bocomobar.org.
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